The Student Enhancement and Engagement Committee of the Board of Visitors met on Thursday, June 13, 2019 at 12 p.m. in Committee Room A in the Kate and John R. Broderick Dining Commons on the Norfolk campus. Present from the committee were:

Jay Harris, chair
Donna L. Scassera
Lisa Smith (ex officio)
Yvonne T. Allmond
R. Bruce Bradley
Robert S. Corn
Linda Miller-Dunleavy (Faculty Representative)
Rafia Haq (Student Representative)

Also present were:
Nancy Badger
Emily Carella
Caitlin Chandler
Jane Dane‘
Traci Daniels
Rhonda Harris
Scott Harrison
La Wanza Lett-Brewington
Brian Payne
Wood Selig
Don Stansberry
Mufu Taiwo
James Wright
Johnny Young

Chair Jay Harris called the meeting to order at 12:00 p.m.

I.  APPROVAL OF THE APRIL 19, 2019 MINUTES
Bruce Bradley moved to approve the minutes of the April 19, 2019 meeting and Yvonne Allmond seconded the motion. The minutes were unanimously approved by all members present and voting.

II. REPORT OF VICE PRESIDENT OF STUDENT ENGAGEMENT AND ENROLLMENT SERVICES
Dr. Don Stansberry, Interim Vice President for Student Engagement and Enrollment Services, updated the committee on the transition of Dr. Neufeldt, and reviewed the proposed revisions to the Student Rights and Freedoms Policy. Following discussion,
motion was made by Robert Corn that the revisions to the Student Rights and Freedoms Policy be approved. Seconded by Yvonne Allmond. The motion was unanimously approved by all members present and voting.

Dr. Stansberry introduced Dr. Johnny Young, Associate Vice President and Dr. Nancy Badger, Executive Director of Counseling, who reported on the enhancement of services for students in the Counseling Center, which included the hiring of a psychiatrist to start in the fall semester, the addition of Protocall services, and the work being done to support students in the area of resiliency.

III. STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE REPORT
Stephen Greiling, student representative to the Board, reported that during his tenure, he will focus on two initiatives during his term: maintaining student engagement and bringing awareness of and education about coastal flooding and its impact on ODU and the Hampton Roads community. He introduced two students from the Student Athletic Advisory Committee, Mufu Taiwo and Emily Carella, who provided an overview of some of the Committee’s activities.

IV. SECURITY UPDATE
Chief Harris provided a summary of the Police Department’s recent accomplishments and current initiatives. Most prominently these included being Accredited by the Commission on Accreditation for Law Enforcement Agencies, as a Tier 2 Law Enforcement Agency, which is considered the Gold Standard in Law Enforcement Accreditation. There were also continued reductions in serious crime on campus, and recognition from Safe Colleges, who ranked the ODU Public Safety Program among the Top 10 nationally for the second consecutive year. Additionally, the Police Department has several new initiatives underway to further enhance the agency’s professionalism, and reputation, while continuing to enhance campus safety.

IV. ADJOURNMENT
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 12:56 pm.